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I...ocal artists show us a Boston that has little in common with the picturepostcard version. But in their sculptures of trash and their paintings of traffic
islands. they pay homage to the realities of urban life.

By Jane Holtz Kay
h<: qualm o ld Boslon or bricks and Hearon
H ill, or swan boats craning the ir nl'C:ks in deg .. n! wooden arches and monurtWnlS poin ting
skyw ard wilh di"inc: Muteur. i~ no! the Boston that
iUflIctS IOday's major anists or thc c11)'SCa PC. More:
p,ainu:rs. sculplol'll. a nd photographers than c"c.
han: taken 10 recreating the st.«ts the)' inhabh. but

T

Trinit y Chun;h is not on their C'Mwas.
" It 's nOl a nice: city thaI I'm pa inting:' says FJOfll
Nalapoff, SClInning her collage o r life unocr the cle\'aIOO trolley (!";leks al Nonh Station. The painting
looks as work...t o,'cr by lim.., as , I1./, place il depicts.
Richa rd Sheehan, whose: paintings sur-'cr such archil«tu r~1 undcl'2ch ie"ers ~s the Dorchester gas storage
tanks and the space bcneatll an o'·~ rpass. S3yS. " I
was bored by Q uine)· Marke!." A s for Christopher
James, the dosest his work romes 10 Boston the
Bnutiful is a ren<kring of the night of sleps al Ihe
Boylston Str~1 subway SlOp.
Karen ~'1 0$S has pilinted 11'25h, and Mags H ~rries
has embossed and sculpted il. Whether Ihe artislS
arc you ng. like Susan Jane Bellon, or "cterans, like
Reed Kay, Iheir mOSI personal visions arc nOI ron.'enlional e)'e-plea5{'rs, Bellon ckpielS isolaled traffic
islands wilh woe~one yews, and Kay's a.m·ascs
regisler the Cilgo SJgn in Ken morc Squa re or 'he
high-rise buildings he disdains.
This revi"al of artislie interest in the ci tyscape
has nOlhing in rommon wilh the elegan l Impression ism Ihal Mauritt Prcndergast pract iced here in
the ninetccnth century. Nor do these urban visionaries offer piClurcsque .·jews of the scamy side of the
cit y in the Ashan Style O;IWO generat ions aboo.
\\' hat Boston's secn3 rists sh",re is '" drift back to a
rC't'Ogniuble urb3n subjo:<:l mailer and to an idenlification with eil)' li fc; Iheir vision is finding a ready
audience:.
RcttI Ka y, WilD h",s mClhodiC1llly produccd oil
pilintings of the Hu b since Ihe 19501;, rc"",mllers
when reactions were otherwise, "\Vh~1 arc you
doing painting ",II lhose memenloes?" he w:os asked
in Ihc days when ab6ll"11C1ion reigned, "The g",lIery
was nOI "cry ha pp)'." Ka y !'COllis. "They [the painlings] pretty much wcnt o"cr like a kad balloon."
Unlike most of Ihe current painters of Boston.
Ka y C1Imc to his urrn.n passion b~' bi rth, He grc,,' up
in the Wrsl End. since eradicated. then mo,-ed \0
Roxbury. A sense: of 10$$ heighlen s his recollections
of th e chy. " You went back and looked and it was
rubble." he sal'S. But he h",s a deep a ppro:<:ia tio n for
what rema ins, The bricks. thc water. the ai r, a personality. "t gOt hooked," he says. " The forms were
there. The rolor was there. Boston hll~ a ma"·eJou~
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ate th~ liplil between city and
suburb. She SCl'S still another
break on t he T - the brt:ak
between the downtown and
the down ·at~hccls folk. "You
go ro work and the whok
population changes at Washington Strcct," she says. The
people in suilS empty out at
State Strl-ct. Then the winos.,
the fX'Ople without ponfolio,
fo llow her route, and the
route of so many artists here,
to . the worn and neglected
fringes of [he city.
Flor~ Natapoff, probably
the most accomplished painter
of the Boston scene, casts an
anal ytical eye on another
MBT A stop. But it is morc the
formal structure and motded
a mbience of the underworld
ncar Boston Carden thaI
comes forth in the canvases a t
her studio and in her recent
exhibition at the Harcus Krakow Gallery.

"I'm not an ideologue,"
says Natapoff. ''I'm interested
in both forms and subj!,:cts."
However abstract her viewseither in the e"drly Kline-like
s.lashing structures or in the

current more duttered work
- there is a sense of place
that is a lmost tactile. " It's nOI
a polemical position," the artist says. "It has to be a natural
evolut ion. I react to the urban- ·
ness. I'm looking for someth;ng in the imagery. It' is
seedy, " NataJ?OfT admits, "but
there is something about the
lig ht." Her , paintings tttOrd
not only that light but a
loca le. Hcrs is an approach
tha t goes beyond the Bosto n
scene to reflect the gestures of
an independent style.
Christopher James offers
the same kind of personaliz.ed
·statements through a more
impersonal medium: the phD-"
tOgraph. In his work, at thl.'
Hare-us Krakow through January 6, he creates almost spct."tral effects by toning and
painting 'his views of an ai.most empty landsc-dpe; his are
surrea ll y tenantless places.
Shadowed by grime and disuse, a North End wall, ~en
through the weeds, seems ageless; othcr Boston scenes have
an O ld World an!iquity.
Lik.e most artists,James almost unconsciously edits the
landscape where he lives, finding in a seemingly casual way

an image he wants to make
his own. " I take photographs
when lh(~ muse movC5 me,' he
says, "when I sec something
that moves me visuaHy. I
don't shoot recklessly." In the
studio he tones the brood 's urfaces of the work with mellow
shades; he heightens their
thr~dimensional. structural
clements with pencil-thin
'enamel lines that almost leap
out from the work .
Ahhough such scenes as
Ha rva rd's now vacant a nd
derelict gymnasium, Carey
Cage, look vast and desolate,
J a mes respond s to them.
"There was an aura. to it,, " he
says. "It was isolated. a vcry
silent place, There was no
action,. no people." That urban indeftnablc - ca ll it ambience is an outline on
which he creates subtle artistic
and psychologica l effccts.

A

lone in this g roup,

James McGowan crc-

ates clear represcnla
tions of familiar urb·an set.tings. Isolating such urban
la ndmarks as State Street (rom
their compacted setting pre·
SCotS obstacles of another son.
When he says " It's tough
A

painti~g in Boston ," .he is referring to the guerrilla tactics
nccckd to position his \'an or
to set up his easel on some
well~trod street . .
The city ~ne is a scene in
flux; morning to evening the
shadows race across [he land~
scape, ,indift:erent to the artist
as he tries to fi x an instant
in time. To capture the two
o'clock light, McGowan must
pass a day sketching the back.+
gro"und. Then. " between two
and three, I would dive into
the painting because the light
would be perfect, " he says.
McGow-.m, a house painter
who came late to his art and
now finds his paintings p~ced
in city businesses by Elinor
Woron Associates, responds
happily to the ChlolOgl.'S In the
city. "There's a lot of build~
ing, new and old, a lot of
change. It getS you hop~ up
to go in and paint,' McGowan .says. And yet, it is the
Boston of his youth that finds
its way onto his canvas: the
North End, where be grew
up, and corners of Charlestown _and the $cuth End,
where he played. The place'S,
now dim in his memory, reflect his childhood excursions

through Boston .
Richar.d Sheehan, too, is a
native in pursuit of the arresting corners of his eity. It is the
almost empty swatches of eity
- the Dorchc:ster gas tanks
against a swath of blue sky, '
Dorchester Lower Mills, Forest Hills, or an overp'ass t~at cause him to stOp his station wagon and stan to paint.
.
Not faT diis artist the
stereotypes of the city on a
hill. He looks tentativd y at
his own .painting of Quincy
Market and shakes his head.
" [ think it's too hard to do,"
he says. "h's the way" we
know it as image. For me to
look at Quincy Market ... it's
just not there. I. think you
really have to be surprised by
it. 1fT start getting bored then
people get bored. It's powerful
subject ma uer, but its power is
dispersr:d by its fa miliarity."
The same might be said of
all the landma rks in the city
for most Boston a rtists. A
sense of place and of the past
draws an increasing .number
of scenarists here; but their
independence and talent make
them shun the staples of senti~
ment and history .to seek out
their ·own private vision.
•

